
SEARCH CEDAR CHEST

K)R PAISLEY SHAWLS

M rjjuntot "Weaves Following "Indian
unsnmerea in urent

--- Dcnmnd

JIODES VEER TO EMPIRE

Cenuliio Hindu Product .Worth Wclchl
'g In Gold Scotch Also
if vniuauia
jfc

P F .l "& T.

P if
Adapting tho old Paialoy shawl of.lMtt..tt IM.. ..

I our KruuuiHuviiufa bimu iu juescni
uny styles.

Fortunate la the proud poss'eRsor of a
resl Paisley sliavrl, for theaa rare, olii helr- -
'jooms, with their exquisitely delicate ytt
ntarlflC coloring, are not all genuine. One
must remember that there aro litres dtatlnct
"ilndi of caahmero slia.l the Indian shaw?
tb French Imitation and tho Paisley 'copy.

'Sllll another kind of Indian shawl la tho
patchwork shawl, composed of llttlo pieces

et marvelous needlework, sewn together
if by ohanco one should own that pretty
?rity. an Indian cashmere, thtfn. Indeed,
one should bo happy, for It Is worth Its

veteht In cold.
Since Damo Fashion has decided to smllo

Vpon ever) thins auffsrestlvo of the Umpire

Vo matter how lnslnuatlncly she may look
lipon our shawl, we could not commit tho
atrocity of alaahlnc our Indian cashmere.
Its French Imitation, or the still mora
beautiful Paisley, may be cut up, with Bom
hesitation, to be mndo Into charmlnc com-

binations, so appeallng'to lovers of artisti-
cally darlnir accessories. But tho Indlau
'taanl should bo worn only aa a scarf, as
'were those belonging to the ladles of

court That fascinating Empress
It was who caused the world-wid- e passion
for theso shawls. When her distinguished
consort coma noma from tho Fronch expedi-
tion Into Egypt, bringing with him some

Indian shawls, aha took an Imlant
fancy to the beautiful things. When .Na- -

R Soleon told her that It took two Hindus
C uAaaaa a annlM nna nf thaitt llha 1 1 1

i euri)rlaed little "Mon DIeu" and ordered
no to match each of her gowns.

i' it If there Is any Immutable article of dross
U!gned for eternity. It Is this knclent
tetrpient. They havo been worn for thou-
sands of years In tho East by a people who
Xfsent the, ,dea of change and to whom
ptry custom Is a form of religion. They

F.mre woven Into tho delicate web of the
IHbrlo aomo ot the symbolism that they
More. In the form of tho plna cone. In all

? 'pf the Paisley and Indian shawls there Is
itF-- suggestion of this pattern. Sometimes It
fe wpeara In whimsical guise, but there It Is,
k' jae plno cone. The myrtlo Hindu bad
, pot spent years weaving u single almwl for
& nothing. When onca faahlon accepted them,
Ik. Iu 4a. .1.1 .. ..( Ia .1m....i1 V'nnnl.nH

looked with dlsfrvor upon bo much money
being paid outsldu of Prance. Bo a French
fictory was established and tho Indian
flawls were carefully and successfully
opted.
r England was slower than Franca to adopt
he fashion. Is It not always oT Hut m hen
Hey did accent the shawls, the manufao- -
ure was nearer perfection than tha French

ibawls. In 1820 the little town of Paisley,
Scotland, bad liecama nerhaDs the moat

' famous manufacturing center In the world.
i Queen Victoria encouraged tho vogue by
' uyln- - seventeen In one year, A bride felt
fill her trousseau was Incomplete without
a real Paisley. But, alas, as always hap-
tens, when tha abundance of home marm-fwtu- ro

enabled the "bourgeoisie" to put It
en, tha aristocrat put it off. The beautiful

towing stuff was folded carefully In the
chest to ba brought forth for this

!Ur prldo and glory.
peculiar beauty, tho value and his-

tory, all make this lovalv almwl nartlcu- -

llarly appealing. Shall we cut It up, or try
to imitate the art of our grandmothers, who
fro this shawl quaintly, with dignity and
harm?

3IAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

tanner Slips on Ico and Gun Is

STnoUDSQUna. Pa . Dec. tti Suffering
, from a skin disease which seemed to resist

treatment, David Smala went to his barn
to kill a rabbit, Having-- been told that rabbit
greaao waa good for his trouble. .Loading
Us gun, he went to the barn and slipped.
on the Jco, tha gun being discharged In

,oma manner, killing him almost instantly.
Smale's wife, a(ter waiting some time for

pds return, made a search and discovered
to husband's body.

FOUND DEAD IN THE SNOW

ody ot Man. aa Yet Unidentified DU- -

covered Near Langhorno
LANQHOIINEL Pa.. Dec. 17 On a va--

east lot near a building in CJlen Lake stat-
ion, about a wile and a half from this
twn, the body of a man, as yet unldentl-Ife- d,

was discovered lata yesterday Tho
&v on his body and clothing Indicates

tfcat ha may have been lying there for sev-fr- a

days. Near tha building a part of
bit coat was, found, It is probable that he

ppea, sunered an Injury and ula irom
posure.
Coroner Ilua said there was no clua to- -

U1 Identmcatlon. Tha man waa btween
tflrty-elg- ht and forty two years okl. about

net in- - incbea In height, witu uar
wn. Dearly black, half. "rt wftissew
a mustactis. Ills left arm was on si
eooulder lie was dressed In a light

Id overcoat and woryr a flat cap.

Despondent Wife Triea Suicide
Desnondant bnn hr husband was un- -
pioyed aad she had no money to provide

asHdrea with Christmas gut r
fate Ward. fortv-aae- n years old. of TI2
fast Vernon strsst. Cawd, tMBMd

today by loJballag Ulwwlnaima
H la tas fuoper tiuwMat, wi
i are making evry eJtort va " "

RUSIITOGCTSEAIS

FOR MUMMRS SHOW

Householders Rent Windows
Prom Which Pntrona Can Re--

view Parndo in Comfort

TO BE RECORD-BREAKE- R

..... . ,.
H. Bart Mellugh Saya Nothing Llko It

Hnrf Ever Ilcen Planned
Uefora

Hundreds of tfew'Yorkers and residents
of many other eHIes have arranged fr ape-el-

trains to eta FhlUdeJpMa'a own big
wammtr shew. HWTlfon nave been
made for the YleUers at a(l lb central ho-- l.

while thoM on tlrwul street along the
" of the psgeant will be filled to oter
flowing.

Many heuwtiolders on llnmd street have
rented windows from whloh tha show may
be lewed with comfort, nd alt have re.
oehed substinthil wima for theaa vantage
point.

As the big ent has ben advertised from
Iloeton to Nerfolk In the Hutt and also
in hundred at inland dtlM. It la expected
that a recortl-breakln- crowd will be here
for the Quaker Oily Mardl tints The only
stands arranged for at the prfoenx timeare thoe fronting the smithrru plasa of
City Hall, but there l talk. In view of the
growing popularity of the parade, ot Iwvlng
a number of publki slanda along the route,
btglnnlug with 1918.

CHKAP KxcunmoN'B
Moth tho Pennsyhanla nnd the I'tilladel-phl- a

nnd Heading roads will run specials at
educed rates. Tho round-tri- p rate on the
peclal mummer cxcuralon trains will be

11.60 from New York nnd return, with uni-
form reductions from Intermediate points.

Iteallalng that the pageant Is a real I'hlfa.
delphla Institution, many of the clubhouaet
along llroad street will be decorated in
honor of tha dancing mummers. Ve of
tho more enthuslastto rooters for the big
show will present their favorite In line
With bouquets.

In this connection. Common Councilman
John II llalzley, chairman ot Councils' New
Year Committee, who ninny leads the car-
nival of fun, will have his uaunl difficult
task to perform, i Each year Mr. llatsley. In
addition to ridlmra pranclnc charger at the
head of the parade. Is obliged (o manage n
huge floral offering, which li glren to him
by his downtown frlenda. Incidentally, It Is
known that the Councilman has always
rnnnaged to keep tha flowers Intact through-
out the entire ruuto.

11. Hart Mellugh, Council special agent
and organiser of the omclal'parada, said he
would not be surprised to ate the mum-mc- ra

ahow extend to oven greater propor-
tions than ever. Many clubs are now
coming from cities mora than a hum! rml
miles distant und thcro Is overy Indication
that next cur half a doxen States will bo
represented In the big turnout

Among tha visitor expected here Is a
delegation from Now Orleans. Its mem-
bers will endeavor to get aome Ideas for
the big Mardl Oras which la held annually
In the Crescent City.

MOItu'PHISSU MONET
Tho prises this yenr will aggregate J535,

or nearly 1100 moro than last year. Theso
prizes have been moro evenly divided than
in previous yearn, thus giving all participat
ing a better chance to share In the money.
It Is expected that thirty club will be In
Una.

Tho following clubs have obtained por
mlts:

FAJJCV DRESSED
SltveV Crown. M. J. Qulxley, I0JO Tosker

street, captain.
Charles Klein, Adam Alburger, 1105

South Twenty-fourt- h street, captain.
Lobster; Joseph Chambers, Stilt South

Franklin street, captain. ,,--
COMIC CMJII3

'East Side, Camden, N. J.
Mike and Ike, Charles McLeester, 2011

Dickinson street, captain.
West Philadelphia, J. .1. Neville, 111

North Lludonwood street, captain.
John O. Ulgglns. James L. Delks, 2121

South Wnrnock street, captain.
Andy Stickers' Hand.
T. J. Oarrlty, Thomas J. Oarrlty, 2210

South Twenty-thir- d street, captain.
M. A. IJruder, William Stewart. 2123

South Uouvler street, captain.
Harry A. Wall, John IL Hanley. 2931

Wharton street
J. J. Illnes, Charles IL laard, 2851 South

Uouvler street, captain.
ZUZU, Oeorge Tuslln. Jr., 1932 East Pass.

yunk avenue.
Spirits, Walter K. Boyle, 2113 South WBr-noc- k

street, captain.
llluo Illbbon, O. IL Frlsby, 1215 Addison

street, captain.
Sauer Kraut Band, "Ted" Iluaher, Potts-vlll- e,

Po.
Jack Hose Accordion Band, John Thomas,

64 S North Eighth street, captain.
8TRINU BANDS

Federal, Edward Kelly, 1101 South Eighth
street, captain.

Trilby String Band.
Owl. J. W. Myers. 1201 Cravltt street,

captain.
South Philadelphia, A. O. Schools, 3050

Titan street, captain.
Frallnger String Hand, Joseph A- - Ferko,

207 Slgel street, captain.
Oakley String Band, Andrew Oakley,. 1721

South Second street, captain.
Victoria String Band. C. A. Donahue, 111

nitner street, captain.
Talbot String Hand, Jonn n. laiooi, i

South Seventeenth street, ciptaln.

SHOTTimOUGiriaEYHOLE

AT SWEETHEART'S Sfl)E

Youth Saying Good Night When
Would-B- o Assassin Fires

Three Shots

BIIADDOCK. Pa.. ! --W11? "
Ins good night to his sweetheart the
darkened hallway at an early hour. Ad-dla-

Kopplo, of Ardmore, was mysterloualy
inthe back, supposedly by a jealoua

?rval. who nred through the keyhole In the
hall door. Two bullets are also iJ to

have narrowly roUsed'tha young woman.
Jllss Clara Do". ho was shaJLlae handa
with Kopple when the attack was made,
KopphY was removed to the hoapltat here,

where his condition la reported to be serious.
Miss Dolls was unhurt

Miss Dolls! who U employed In a Brad-dec- k

nlekelodeon,. was assorted horoa by

KTheyoung woman stated today that
the hot which Injured Kept she

Mouabedto the rhr. otbtrwije tha two
nred through tha kjybole woukl

te struek her. The pM4 h arrested

lvl Ksams as a suspect.

Woman to Wd Despite Injury
Mrs. Ida MeCabe. tWty-- t yeara old.

be married luday.lias Crease street, wl
w iuJurV she sustained last rtgbt

Slth Baker. US BaUraa street.
iXrtng from a fraciar of the right knee-S-S

She has a soa. tweaty-oa- e years old,

iate . oM- -a daughter.

400 addle to B Dinner (luesU
W caddUs will b guesw at

CartSSs dlaaers sad entertaioajeats to- -

.Th?at Mala U 8"1' c,uli- - The
wfaU aiat be at the golf house

$ cm m&W
MllMIWe'
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NORTHEAST SOON TO HAVE HOSPITAL

W
wimMCTm. miii iiiBgaaal. imsnnsn "" " ,. , ...ismimii piiiii Mass en.Mii .i ,., mialeis win ...

1 Yffi77 yjBy ''tiT Kz VHftZT ttMEJ TZSO &r

WKfF E-- sy ESS- - Ea-KS3,'L- Sa ?

1s92SkP' vn3ap ist h fl jT- - jV.'t- - 3, St r

A . l .

The Nnrthesatern Oeneral Iloapltat, for
the lot four yearn. Is now atmoal a
m Bnmuni lor inw uuiiuinK onn nwii

iii imnua m hiiicij- - irrv nn rtiiTRmii.j
The 111,099 whlc has hen eontrlbutett

'oiiiw himi n uepn or mriv reel, wmi
mo uunuinr will soan be stnttetL board ot directors of the hospital believe

needul by April I. 19t7. vvhen It le expected that the building will ho ready
their time aim! nld Inward makln tliA liiumllnl n fr.,Mlfl. a l unir..

srouiKl, ami with tl 113,000 now in tHinK
It will be able to rali the total ainaunt

u who have contributed
Hamuel K. Harvey, I M Slmonln. J W

Theatrical Baedeker
nnOAD rr.llillo Bn." with Minnie ld.kH. Marten U FVrrl' ilmnMIIMIleout lUrm tu lUttln'a norel, "ivarnawiialaw f hr anin ti rnnyiaiiU Outch

lnetnvrabl acttei In eharmmc comdr
OAURIrK "leien Thnnrn," with Krank Tr.vn Carroll lci-o- and Ann Mr.llth.Uarlil lUc'. .rulKlbin of Hal L'aoiwr !

aru a m!y iltnllnc with a hemlx rouns
man nnd a mil up In couruhlpa. t'vinnr and
human fare

FtlHHKST "The rhan ttetne 1910." with
HlrhArd rati lil Valll Rlnahtih llurrar.Oarl VVInnlnatr. llln Jollt. Ilarry lluletr.
! II HniMt Janiaa C atirltiwu. lrdrloHanlUr and ettwra 0ro M, Cehan'a "milIrat tflir-'iullt.- " tfriljln ltroadway auo.
(

I.TItlC "The Ilia raralu." with Cwll Imhami Vlil.nn. Hl Mfnnto eparetl with
luutle by KJmuna Kralr an HtamunJ llnm-l- r

ait Uwki tiT ln Slain, author of "TheMtrrr VVMow " llrlatil tnuslo vlua Vltnne-- t
'Ilka Id twm.Jr.

ciiKiiT.Mi- -r orKn.v iiouhk "in--lulrrnnre." with Ma llarah. TUIrt llarronand lttmth Hrtr. In maanltul and ic-taeul- ar

iMill. Iho araatrat motion plcluiarr prelc1 by tlw roaatar of Itia film eratt.
I.ITTI.H TIIKVTItB "Vau Natir Can Tell."

with H.itotlir anolmrMlnr. Marl Hr and
olwr iaa (Vwl.ur plarrra Ailmlrabla

ot comply by llernard Hhaw
AnKlifMt "i:irlirre." with Krnt Olan.

rtlnoltir A rns'lrrn morvllty play, with 'morahimnn.i truin vracl "Kitrjwomin
Th- -r ti a tars caat. OUnJInnlns acta

AT '01'Vr.Ml MICK3
WAt'UT "Th. llttti af raJOy VVbk."with Chaune.r Oloott. t iiarria tm-

arnt tha resnlar jrlth actor la a comtdr of
roiiiane by llachal CVolhtra.

STOCK
KNICKKItUOCKBIl "Tho iiaur rieem."

with John fareai, Anna Doharly and nlha.m,mbr of in BIQCK company. Mattnoaa
dally tills woak

PHATVltti Ftt.3tn
BTANt.KY "Know AVhllo," with Varsviartta

riarK anit rr.tchton llal, all wk.of th charmlnc tly nct.il hy
Mia Clark whlla uni1r Ih dlractlon of Win
throp Amca on th. ataea

AtSKADlA. ."Trylhful Tulllrfr," with XT. B.
ltari ant Alna llitwna all wark, N'aw Kay-li- e

TrlaneU raatura. with Hart aa a, "food
nV?l?ST "Seieatejo." Vlth Jack Plckford.v.n"ay an, itut.i.j

miliar,, wun imiii
t

rlla
air

of waak
rAtJVCE "A Conty laland rrbiroaa," with

Iran Konwlck and Owrn Moor, Brat hair irwk, "Tha lload lo with tDorenirirh. lattar half of watk
LOOtlHT "AiKTlfnu Arlatoerary." with Doua

I. a KIib.ni, Wadnjaday. Thuredayt "Tha
Nln.ty nnd Mnis" with William Courtanay,

Saturday.
UKLMONT "The Ulark tlotternr." with Olta

Irat hair of w.lc, "Whom the lloda.try," with Allc Joyce, latltr lilt of
weak.

Y.WDBVJLT.B
KKtTK'B WJdl For anj Ilia imn younsar

Toya In "Tha OM woman In tho Wioa"; vira
O.n. Iluar.a and company: "Oaial.oma Jloh"
Albrlshtt rr. Two Oolat nnd Kayi "Jlolik
iloak Jtayba'1! Itay and aordon tnoiy: Hurt.
ii a and Uarrlck: Antrim and Val: Wanda,
and nawa plclurra

aiXJlin Harnay Williams la "T llrokan
ricarab": the Ilonnte Baaleti Iji Kranc and
Kcnnadn l H.csa and company. Ilodrlsuaa
Uuo: Oaoraa Armatrorurt u.iia. Coopar ami
company, tlrama ana urania; lunar, jiari

VvrullASt riiN??-U-oal Blane J V0"
inoufa "Itappy S'amlly"! aad Mar.- it.Kw rnaa iTiiiinrATi ai 111

with Dorothy Olah. pliolopiay ftrat half of
ml -- vviiat'a lh litaar;; "A NIslU In a
Monkey Muslo iiau- -j iiraai ana innaar: An-
thony and Ad.la. and "Th Malrlmanlao "
Willi Douslaa t'alrbanka. pboloplay, Uio latlar
half of wrek.

CROS1 KBT8 "On tho Floor"! "Th D.a.rltr".
Whirl's roor Harnmnlaisi Olllo Whit, fori,
ind llslperns l.ucy Qlllatta. flrat ha f of weak,
"llarreat l)ye"i Tracy and JlrUrlda. Hoaiar

Kanai Frd C. Hasan and company;
Avallos) Kaullla llrotn.ra, latlar bait or

waak,
UUJllRBQVB

TrtOCAPEno "Th Kolllaa of riraaora." with
Clrda J, llalaa and Kr.d llulla. Two-ao- t mu.
ileal coratdy, with travialy. aatlra and bur.
laaau.

uiliNra "Inlllalton Int the Maaonla
UmIso." and apcclal c'hrlaimaa f.aturaa for
clilldran and srown-upa- . Iscludlns a tra and
ura.

MARY GARDEN "STARVES";
WEIGHS ONLY 119 POUNDS

"I Confldo to You, I Must Sometimes
"

Tad Myaolf," She Says Upon

Arrival In Chicago

CHICAGO. Dec, 17 Mary Garden and
tha millennium arrived In Chicago.

"If 1 took off my coat," said Mary aar-.- .
oouid count my ribs one, two.

four. Ah. what a rain I What a rain I

I will catch a cold. Quick, those flash-

lights again t Oh, what Is the use trying
grow beautiful as long aa those flash-ligh- ts

are In tho world? 1 powder and pol-n"- h

.tnrva nnd bend, then comes a flash
light, boom I And I look like January
second,

"Starve! Of course I starve. I am
starving now. Wpin I see something like
that fruit-stan- d my eyes begin to burn: my
stomach rUes up and stretches out lu
arms. Hut. no; 1 do uot obey, Onee I
weighed 18S pounds. I havo It from my
favorite biographer Today? Ah, 1 weigh
Utt pounds with my eUHhes on.

"The 119 000 lingerie? Oh. yes, I bought
them all. No. I have not them on. Just
simple little thing. 15000 worth I sent the
others bask. l00" ot ' awagger stick.
ParUT Ye. Indeed, I sips there,

"It la calm In Paris so very sad. Hut
people oomo with their soldier boys to hear
tho opera widows and mothers and there
is a great display, and Parts never forests
its mannsrs. -- But H I very sad.

Tush, J.et us" ppealt of something !$,
Wall till you mo '" '8Pho' or In Thf
Juggler,' I confide lo you, I must some-

times pad myself. Ha. here and there a
littla nad. a seupoon of a pad. What da
you thlBte of that? Miss that?"

MISS TKACKA1U' ENCAGED

Daughter of Former Philadelphian to
lie Dride of Frederick Cauldwell

p.UtlS. Deo. 57. Alexander M. Thuck-ara- ,

the Aorlan Consul Oeivtral,
the engagement of his daughter.

MhM Hlaanor Sherman Titackara, to Fred-
erick Cauldwell, of Washington. The wjwl-dln- a

will take pUi.e toward the end of
Jaauary. at Boston, at thf. horn of Miss
Ttwekaras aunt. Mra Paul Thorndyk.

ML Thackara Is a granddaughter of
Oaaeral William T. Shennan. In 1910, when
Mr-- Thacfcara waa Consul Ueoerai at lir-Itn- .

the, rnarriaga engagement Of Ws daugh-rer- .
Miss Meaner TbaUwra. to Mr CauW-o- ll

who was tbe Amirw-a- n VWe Utfasul
liaavral at liarliu, waa annuuJated,

Mr Tbackara f a t fKy

u I ,1 '

which manufacturer and bualneaa men ofreality The ground for the new hoepltut has
ivtim n ttmi ue miunmi on uegneny
wnw from voluiilnry contributions of

Tlie

i.miiI
hlckhcn c W Cornell, John McAtecr,

rrankltn Hponeer lWmun.lfi,

PHOTOPLAY NOTABLES

INVADE PHILADELPHIA

GriflHh. Lilltnn Gish mut Bonnie,
of "Lubinvilie," Amontr

tho'Visitors

Hy tho Photoplay Editor
I'hllailelphta, which has been dead from

a professional movie standpoint Kitten the
lAibln plant closed, la perking up The
number of notables In the city suggests
either some mysterious Influence of the
planets, or that this locality Is out for tha
Iioa Angeles record on the eastern coast
David W Urlmih Marled the Intlur last
Friday whan he came over to supervise the
opening of "Intolerance," at the Chestnut
Htreet Opera llouso, and. purely Inciden-
tally, to be dined In company with tocnl
dramatic critics, film reviewers and Mr.
McSween, of the Opera House Tho pro-
ducer of 'The Ulrlh of a Nation" Is sllll
here.

One of hia stars, who is on vacation from
the I'lne Arts studio, also reached Philadel-
phia recently and waa saen In a box at the
llroad Street Theatre on tha opening night
of "Kralwhllo Susan," The stnr's name Is
Miss I.lltlan tllsh, and It seems unnccanry
to add that she Is known to film fans as
th Klsle Htoneman ot 'Tho lllrth," and
the one who rooks the cradlo In the cinema
spectacle formerly known as "The Mother
and the Hhe was accompanied at
Mrs. flake's performance by Mrs. Olah, the
two having come Kast from l.os Angvlea
cotncldentltily with the completion and Im-

minent release ot two I'lne Arts picture!
starring the blonde Lillian. Ono Is "The
Houae llullt Upon Band."

Another picture personality that never
lets Itself be forgotten Is llennto Zeldman,
who blew In from Hollywood yesterday
Ilennle, who Is a I'hlladelphlan, Is one of
tha unlqu persons of screendum llegln-nln- g

humbly at th I.ubln establishment,
with an occasional filer In minor parts In
photoplays, his energy finally brought htm
the post ot press agent for ltomalue Field-
ing, formerly an Idol among tho silver-sheet- s,

hut now obscured from public view.
From there Uennle graduated to Triangle,
and from there to "personalllv promoter"
for the Yorke-Malr- o team ot l,ockwood and
Allison. Now ho la special representative
for Douglas Fairbanks. The pocket edition
publicity,. man promises lots of lively, real
news pbpiit the world's most prominent
vaulter, hurdler and scrapper of thn movies

Adrian Oil Spear, author of "l'hll and
Delphlne," the Kvknino I.gikikii's prlso
scenario, was glimpsed at the Arcadia the

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

TfofaZll.. f?Jr fZnnnnn

rrilK faltawlos Ibaalraa ealaln lltelr
Comsany. which la auaranlr. of

ALHAMBRAiI.&W.V.rf,tr.
Paramount I'lcturaa.

"il"-'10"-! '1 "or THrTwiLW

APOLLO "D S" ""matKSS HA11.Y

WILLIAM 8. UAnT '"The T)jJI'a Doubij"
ofth. loih

ntr.vNKn." rturini baulk wili.iams.

ARCADIA IIEI.OW
CHEaTNUT

1ST!!

W. S. HART in
'TnUTIIKtj'. TOI.I.IVKH '

AB0VB ifA,,KETBELMONT
MME. OLGA PETROVA

MbACKSUfiaiirui
BLUEBIRD BR0$8$S'rHfANKA

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
F1IBB Or IIUHAS"

eOTH AND AVE.CEDAR rAKAuav.tr thkattib
nrsaiK iiaumscalb "J,"A"'B'lIIyjil

FAIRMOUNT '"'Jhd AVBNon

Dorothy Phillip & Lon Chaney in
thi: vuict or silbncr".

UCTtTcT THBATflB. Uxf.VAlUIOOlrlpla 11.1. Bprue. PTga T 11,

MARCfDJEffirCBRKi
'

FRANKFORD """SSSm
rAKTICVlAtt HBQ0B3T

inuT PlCKFOBO fth of th Saraan)
TUB flTOHUCOlTNTIir'

llroad a I.GREAT NORTHERN At Ki. Ai..
ULUAN GISH
"THIS rllllJJHISN 1'AV

wt and walnut sts.
IMl iiKlAL tiihhii rtvxa UAur
EUiel Clayton & Carlylo Dlackwell

IB BKOKEN CIIAINsT
roivTT-viKO- andLEADER LANCA6TKII AVENUE

E. H. SOTHERN in
"AN HNEM TO TUB KlNtl"

LlBE R T Y BMXa AKr,iMBu
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG m

--THB K'SB ar SUSAN"

WEST yHILADELPHIA

P.UREKA iOTU MAHKKT Vr.
Marc MaeDermolt and Naomi

CWIdersin "Ita Prica of Fame"
80WTJI PlIltADKWUIA

0 1, Y M P I A 2&Woam
AUTHUR ASHLEY

.li.Dranlnr t lUlllnnr A Petrel. Archhl
tho northeast havo been working dttrlns;
been purchaaed, and more than half of
avenue ieiwen Agate anu TUUp aireets.n inn? mwn in me rear or tne ouuuing.

this. 11J.P00 was eipended In buy

Congreiwman (leorgo W. IMmtiiuls and

other day. And Norbert l.liak. who used
to orontiitnt a desk at, Lublnvlllo with his
rococo personality, Is hero for tho.holldays.
II Is remembered ns tha writer of success-
ful scripts for Norma Tnlmadge. itdwln
Stevens und many other Mince his
I.ubln da)a he has been with Universal and
World

Margaret tlllnnton, stage plnyer of note,
and a "Philadelphia favorite," has signed
a long-ter- contract with Irfiaky to appear
on screen Olta l'ctrova. formerly n
Metro luminary, also has deeded herself
In Paramount. Miss llllngton'a first picture

will lw "The tnnor Hhrlne." by Ilasll
King, dramatised by Channlug Pollock. It
was successful as a novel. Her next venture
before the lens will be a play by her hus-
band, Charles Kenyon, In whose "Kindling"
she nppeared on the stnite. Leaving for
California middle of January, Miss
llllngton will ovcupy the bungalow which
housed Ueraldlne Fnrrnr during stay
In Hollywood,

Absolute fidelity to detail Is promised for
thn forthcoming production of 'The Kternal

the photodrama founded on Incidents
In the life of l.ucrcativ Uorgla, whU.li Her-
bert llrenon Is directing. Mr. llrenon, whoso
"War Ilrldes" I to bo seen nt tho Stantey
soon, has returned from Florida, where he
inado many scenes for tho new Sclinlckfeature,

Fealures of the TSvKNrcto I.KpOEn-Unt-versa- !'

anlmnted weekly of this week are
oa follows:
fcNJOrt.VcJ '; l)i:i.oV ZllltO Arrlle wealh.r

'rvTu,.1. 5.!!t,.,bruridh!"r.r' n""reu,uu "!V. B MBNDH XMAH HlltP-N- avy craft tak.a",r,,n,r W '" Myrla(ilrooklyn, N Y I

COPS PI AT MANT.V Ct.Atm-.1- 3n ooo worth ofpraaanla, ilor.alM for poor klddldia, dlatrlb-uti- d
by polic (N.w Torkclty).

1IBPKI. COHNTUY'H "r"OKS- "- niuajackala
V"!"1 (Han y!"ck ,,m. .Una ,orw' " hmDlrso, Cal.l.

FIINKftAl. OF NOTRD rlCllOl.AnProf..aor
Mu.nattrbanr. of Harvard, noted paycholoslat.
la laid rtat (Cambrldsa.' Maaa.).

ItlNCH, .VAVV FIOIITRn Hwlft dcalroy.r
hhaw l.ii bar gonial bapllam (Mar InlandNavy Yard, Cat,).

aoV'Kn.SOPfl VIHIT I'IIKSIPKNT Hlateninth conftranc. Call at White lluuaaWaahlnston, O, C
HACK KltOM HOnDKll Third Wlacoraln In.

fantrr raachea timna aftar inonlha ot duty(Kurt Hharldan. 111. I.
A IIOI.I.KIt MAIIATHON' r.n.mll race

atr.ala cha.rad by bis cruwja (HI Mula, Mo.l,
V H TBnTB MACHIS'i: HIINd Army slvraXwla, Matlnv and llanal ilarcler rapid tlraratryouta IKort Hill, Ukla.l,
WOllLU'H CHAMPION HKATCIIK Ulrlctft Hal.

chow ahona ahltl fanry flauro work that
won. him amataur title ICt. Miholna Itlnk,
Nw York city).

IH WAI.KIKO DOOVIIHIT HnoW iloaan! mtko
a bit of dtrf.r.nce tn th it.wrat mambar of
th motor vehlcl family, which thraalcna to
Nil. "Nhank'a hum" ur popular

OAIITOON8 by HY MATRH. CAItlCATUIIIST.

JMJUKVIUJ,X AJlUUWiiu,

All plelurta railaxad bafor. tihlbltlon. Aalt far lb lli.ulr. In your lotallly
oblalolns plclaraa tbrau.U tba HTAM.KV IIOOKINU tOUI'A.NY,
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stars,

tha

play

tho

her

Sin,"

lo

thrnush

in

plelurr. tlirooih Ik. HT.VM.KV llaokln
early aliaxlna af Ih. flntai nroducilona.

iJU ANU LOCUHTLOCUST Mala, I isu and a tin, too.
Vise., 0:30. U:30, 13a.

nnni.. r.:.i,nni.. in "asiiiuicasM.uuiauumm. AIUHTOTHAC'T"

Market St. Theatre "s &
VIOLA DANA In "Tltf! OATKH OK KOIIV

Oomlnr Jan S rTtANCIH FOIID and nilACH
CI'NAItl) In "THIi 1'IHII'LK JIAaK"

bvERBROOK'.graJ
ANN PENNINGTON in

THE IIA1NI10W I'ltlNCESS-- '

PALACE ,S!1 "AI,,t,.:T 8THEET

Irene Fenwick nnd Owen Moore in
"A CONEY INLAND PRlNCEeS"

PRINCESS 1018
BTnBBT

MAIIKUT

I.VCIIJ.B I.EB 8TBWAHT aoJ WM COUIITK
NAY in "NINBTV ANI NlffK, Kvarr WlnaaiUr, Karl Wllllama In Scarlet Ilunnar "

DPrCMT 13 MARKET BTIIEBTncvsui i utiitAN roict ono
Louise Huff and Jack Picltford in

h b vjh w t an t
RlTjrr ", aBtlifANTOWN AVE.

"

J AT TUU'EUOCKISN BT

Peggy Hyland & Antonio Moreno
"1108 H OK THE BOUTU"

V JIAItKKT 8TUEBTRlln UUUiW 7T RTREET
MARGUERITE CLARK in

SAVOY w$$$r
ALICE JOYCE in

WHOM THE aOP3 PB8TH0T"

ATtiftrV ' MARKET AUOVH 10THOlAlNLJX Jl,5 A. M. I lilt? 1', u.
MARGUERITE CLARK in

qic WHIT.
"ilTU AKU VUNANOO BTTIOGA

ur raruLAH hbcvhst
MARY "CKlJelIsmU-rt- l
VICTORIA ahovk'ninth
DOUa,i&T,RJARABr!

TRIAKOLB KBT8TOKB COUBDV

VWWAVW
NOUTU PIULADEI-rill-

RIDGE AVENUE " "4DS,H AVB--

"SHADOWS AND SUNSHINE"
featuring Baby Marie Osborne

"PHIL AND DELPHINE"
tt KVBMN'U LEDflKK

Win jj3EiB T
HK UTAtiLXX XHJCAVKK

1D1B

MWOMCEBUflLDING

mi RIVAL FINEST

Pitlolity Trust Compnny to Set
Now Stnmlnrd nt Brontl

nnd Wnlitut

NO IMMEDIATE ACTION

Uulldlnff Coat Too HIrIi Now, Snyn Vic
President, ami Lenses Have Not

Expired

The nr Fidelity Trust Building, In
llroad street, between Walnut and Ransom
streets, ulileh Is virtually nseurett sine
the aectulreinent to lh title ot the present
property and the plot of land ur tho Vldet.
Ity Trust Compahy a few days ssw. will b
equal lit height and style of construction to
any office bulldlnf In Philadelphia.

IlecAiiso of tiemllne teases on some of th
properties In tho area, the demolition of the
present buildings will not ba starttdtmme
dlately, hnd some time will elapsx before
definite decision on plans of construction.
Tho present almost prohibitive rest- - of
bulldlnf: materials and scarcity of tabor
will also retard the announcement nt n
definite tlmo of commencing the vrotk, It I

belleted.
The new bultdlna; will lime a frontage of

SIS feet on llroad street nnd 10 feet otf
Walnut and Sanson streets It will Includa
all of the properties In the block, excluslto
ot the Wltherspoon Ilutldln. and will lia
nn area of almost nn acre, Tho l'orrrat
Theatre, which occupies tho rear of th
plot. Is the lamest single occupant. Other
part of the property are occupied by two.
alory store

Tho bulldlnsr will complet the fourth
corner of ono of the bualest and most Impos.
ItiR street Intersections In tha city It
Is expected ll will almost match In height
tha lJellevue.Slratford Hotel, on the corner
diagonal from It. Tho two other buildings
at llroad nnd Walnut are tho n

nnd the Manufacturers' Club, both of which
aro twoho stories In height. The Uelloue
has nineteen stories, and. Including; th
ronf, Is 362 feet In height, lieliic tha tallest
bullitltir In tho city, exclusive of City Hall
tower.

Tho new Fidelity Uuttdlnr will at lenst

pJKHH6'aBintaWeWi ala7ataWs'WfSWaKaaaWESW

Belmont Academy Dancing
Market

Philadelphia's,

FIELDING VOLLEUS,
Aisist.

Reception
Receptions Monday Saturday Eveninga

Tuesday Evenings,
Orchestra

Appointment

Monday Evening, January

DeHarts
Coming

"A NIGHT
Original Ukuleles to the Dost -

MusicUnder

mmmtmmtmmtmwimm&Mm
Help Celebrate Second Anniversary

ATTHACTION3

iRoijei'tg' Colonial 5Bancc Cattle
GERMANTOWN AVENUE

MIDNIGHT

Advanced Orchestra
SEPARATE

INSTllUCTlO.N'l lttUSOK'AUT.U

mmimtmimmm&mmmmwm

Lwwvwisasatiiiiis i wMtimwmimmMaHmm0aHmmua

II SinoU or I rriv Unw. II A!r tttttcM.
WAGNER-DANCESERVIC- E

Is Bet by icat
Enllr ?d Floor Orsad

N. Broad Dia. 838
" Wfi,.,

RECEPTION TONIGHT

S? MATINEEy EVENING DANCE
NEW YEAR'S EVE Party

Ilanelns 1 nj'" I'ulll A. M.
-

NEWMAN
ACADEMY

l'i'-u,.H.i?- .. bi iDtemralalU
,C'c1a..1.a'V.jr .a4

A

MODERN IJANgiNU

r.l Atl...l tt JJJiBU
rrir tnla Krm reur own

auiX fvrlll taaah yu bar el at rourhMiia.
fit full vbM rkL Ma' VI1 nu II. rOWLBR

11S Bt..

www CL.1J1 .kl.
5ainlnira Anntvtrtary

KraDSlonl TUlr BulhUss- -

yrokfr4 Aveaue sad Blrtal

ii --a

- 1

Waltz Dancing
iua A, i lib et.

a Jr, auaa iawio 1114 j
" ua

ut law araiwiiT nm at aHMX

TP'&

eqat,thn lAnd Title aimhk wK frrw'.w SP1 fet In Mfctht. whKjfc WJpresent th Ullett offlc isulldlng (A )rf.
de'phla.

J C Neff. vies president of th PJAefltr
Tmal Company, said thU rnomins; Jat
while no plan have been
It way b announced that tha new"
will ba "aa big and fins as any officii trtJlM
Intf how In the city

"II Is yet too early to say much afcftttt
ths liulldlnr." he continued, t
have) only Just acquired ot tha pret
erty Ait because soma of the leas tiohf'

rs of th present properties hara almost
threa years bafor their leases explr. bt
course, no work can bo does withla that
tlmt unless ths company should bf pn
imred to buy out their least rights

Ha that this procedure was not
probsbl. arid also hinted that tha present
high cost of bulidinc and of Mbr
s not conducive ta rushlnr new buiMlhf
operations Intohlne Isrga

Although the probable amount ot money
to be expended on tho new building oouU
not be learned. It Ja that no lee
than 11.000,000 wlllVifflce tor a structure
of the slse and construction of.

Tho eround wis formerly the alt et the
old l.lpplncott residence, better known ha
the "Yellow Mansion" a generation ,o.
The lot was sold by Ui llroad Street IteAliy
Company, which bought It about hm yaara
ago from tho Llpplncotf estate for .!60,-00- 0.

The price paid by the Fidelity TnietCompany is believed to have been about
11.000,000. which would be approximately
ItOO a foot. Other properties- - within
the same neighborhood hate doubled tn sale
price within the same period of lime,

I.ONf.8 l'OR HER -

Seek Phllndelphtan Who
Homo in September, 1010

TnDNTOJs. IV 17. That the ot
Flobert Montcomery Is anxious o
find her boy, who left his home la Septem-
ber, 1910, Is In a communication
to Clorror Fielder received from
Montgomery, the father, of 1(11 South
Yewdall etreet. West ThUadelphta. The
request Is mado that the Governor W
all means nt his disposal to ascertain the
whtrcabouta of the young-- man. who la
said to be sornewhrra lu yew

The father ,wrts that tho son Is travel-
ing under the name ot llobert Andrew.
lie la twenty-fiv-e years old, fhe test toeren
Inches tall and Hi pounds, lie tint
dark brown hair, blue eyes, ruddy com-
plexion and slightly broken nose.

of
52d Street North of

West Newest and Academy

Prof. J. Director
Prof. Wm. Odell, Director
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With
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Given

Society OrcKestra

Hawaiian tho PeiBonal Direction of Prof. Cha. Dolfart,
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NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCIKG PROM TO 2 A. M.
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Andrew
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STUDIOS

HONOLULU"
Dresscd Couples in Hawaiian Costume.

i
THERE IS A STYLE OP

Distinction
About the Person. Who Has

Learned ta Danco

AT THE STUDIO OP

C Ellwood Carpenter
1123 CHESTNUT ST.

Prlvato' and Class Lesions

LOESER'S
Nixon Theatre Bide--. 34 S. 52d St.

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Mat. 3 to 6. Evg. 8 :30 to 12

t'rlaaf l AU Ifoora
IlUti beliwl tlaaa irldar All.. HS4

BEGINNERS' CLASSES
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday

with Orchestra
DANCING

Every Monday, Wednesday
.and Saturday Till 12

Prof, Frank J. Owens. Instructor
Hermann's Superb Orchestra

1mu4h Tet Taujhl a Clsa Mtbla

6 LESSONS
PRIVATE '5
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